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SETUP PRoCEDUf,E -  BOSS. T1LLY.{ND BALLOT NO$'

SECTIONl .  INTRODUCTION

QUICK REVIEV

The procedues oudined in this dosunenl are d*igned to help a technicizn install a complete
BOSS/TaI1y or Ballot Now system starting with a nerr computer and tle required software and
hardvare. Once the procedute has beeo impletnente4 the user vill have a computer properJy
corfigured and tested fot the Flart applications to rtra on il

The Administrator account otr the computelwfll be owned \ Harq and not available to the
cuatomes An account will be set up fior an Election Administrator that will aliow geoerai use of fre
computef, and all insalled softwzre, but the Election lrlrniiistmlel $'ill not be allorved to alter the
rudid'g creare or rn2lage users otler thatr Restticted Users, alter the BOS! Tally oi Ballot Now
executables, aher cetain opeating sJstem files, ot load or insgll driren, No user will be able to
boot to floppy a.nd avoid password control, No user wil be able to alter any BIOS settings.

Each system will also have impletnented a Resfticted User for each function @OSS" Tally or
Ballot Now) installed oa the syatem. This restricted user will be able to mn the Hatt prcgrams, but
'cdll have no other access to the operaring sFlern, to the file structrte, to the regisory, to the Task
Manager, to Password Change, or to otiet installed prograars. A Restricted Uset \pill be able to alter
data on the system oaly ria the llart applicadons.

OYERYIEIT

Tlere is presendy a latge number of steps rcquired to conplete an imtallation lhe instqller will
begin generalty wi& the requited hardrrare and at least 3 disks, the OS installation dis\ which
contains &e particular opentiog system to be installed on this systeq the Hart Utilities dis( which
contains the rnany driven, utility programs and asso&ted dara &at'ls reqaired fol installrion, and,
&e Applicatioa Inst llation CDs, which contain the BOSS, Tally or Ballot Now pognms.

IVbile the stqx below are listed sequentially, ve qn break down them functionally as fotlows:

A) Do a deal inetall of the NT 4.0 Operating System. Hart will use just one reference
Operating Systec! disk ir aI Hart BOSS/TaJlylBallot Now installations.

B) Install and configure driven for audio, video, SCSL PCMCL{ Card Readen, printen
and CDR drives.

C) Insall the Applications, whether BOSS, Tally or Ballot Now.

D) Ser up glotral sptern auditing

E) C*ate Election Arlrninislalqs ljsers

Fl Creafe Restiicted Users

G) Make Security alterations to global compute! eoviiormeni
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SB'IUP PROCEDUI,E . BOSS,'TAI,I,] AND B.{LLOT NO&

SECTION 2. HAROVARE REQUIRED

The followmg Hatd*are is equired in typical insallations

1. ?CMCL{ 0\.IBB) card readetlwriter

2 Parallel Card (for secord priater for Tally)

3. Audio Card

4. SCSI card (for interface to scamer fot Ballot Nov)

5. CD Writ€r

sEc?roN 3. soFtvaRE REQUTRED

The software required for insbllation of BOSS, Tally, and/or Ballot Now is as follows;

IIART NT 4.0 OS INSTALI.ATION DISK

This disk cootairs the stardatd Opecaring sFtetrl. AI Flart ins'dl"tions will be.le",r i:aritalls of
this partionar OS. The particular OS used is lrllf 4.0 trVodstaticn, build 1381. Note tlat the Ptoduct
number required for iastallatircn is oo &e CD labeL

rIART INSTALI.,I\TION UTILITIES DISK

Itis disk c<lnuins various &ivets, ti'e NT serrice pad profile .dat fles and other 6les oeeded to
complete typical insallati<nls. The O will iaclude:

BOSS-Tally-BN-SEIUP.doc - A MS Word doctsreat on the s€nrp fo'r a BOS$
Tally or Ballot Now system"

BOSS-lally-BN-SET'IJP.txt - A text doclroent on tle setup procdures fot a BOSS, Tally or
BaIIot Norr systeo.

\ASPI - Folder for AS?I3Zexg a driver required for proper installation of Baliot Now.

\DAT - Folder that contairr the I{fUSER-dat 6les, which holds environarear informatioa for
restricted users. There are two venions of rlis, 6ss 6rt ggSS aad Tally users aad anotter fot Ballot
Now use$.
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.I'!Ly 
.{ND B,lLLoT NOV

\Dtivem - Folder for atdio and vido dtirens tgpically aeeded .for inetallatiotrs, and the NIC
drivers needed for a Ballot Nov installatioa.

\Elao - Folder with the Elan PCMCIA QVBB) card reader/writet &iven.

\IE5 - Folder cootaining the insallatioa prognm for Iaternet Explorec 5, rvhich is used to
support the Adaptec CD t*'titer softsrate.

\MCE Card Explorec - Executabie required as part of the MBB reader so&sare

\Panllel - Folder with fte parallel card driver

\Regedt32 - Folder that coataias Regedt32exe, a registry tool

\hinten * Folder wi& coornon pdnter dtiven

\Reg Eauies - Folder witl registlt' 61es for setting up the Electioo AdminGaator aod to disable
Slndows Key firnctionality.

\SCSI - Folder containing the SCSI &ivecs, required for Ballot Now rnstallations.

\SP6 - Folder s.i& Mcrosoft NT4.O Service Pack 6a rrith 12&bit encryption

FIART APPLICATION INSTALLATION DISK (BOSS / TALLn

ltris disk conains the executatrle installation package for BOSS aod Tally ptograms.

HART APPLICATION TNSTALLATION DISK (BALLOT NO\r)

fu dis! coat-;"" tbe executable installation package for t}re BaJIot Norv program.

DBTYER CDS IOB PAATICULII PAINAE&S

While pdnter &ives may be induded in tie llart lostallation Utilities Dist uadec \Printecs, dre
installa may be rcquired to iastall printer dri-r'en from rnaaufacturer CDs of doqroloadable driyers
&om manufactr:rers seb sites.

ADAPTEC CD CREATOR

This program is reguired for any iastallation shere electioq data needs to tre archived or
ttansfered by wtiting a CD-X-
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SETUP PNOCEDIJRE - BOSS. TALLY lND BALLOT NO*

SECTION4. INSTALLATION PAOCEDURES

STEP 1

\Sith the power cord unplugd insall all aeeded stta hardvare like SCSI cads, patallel port
cards, Irl4n card read€c olwhatever is reeded in &e eysteor Ballot Now gets a SCSI; Tally gea a
second Parallel Port Card. Ballot Now, BOSS, and Taily all get an r;lan card readec

STEP 2

Ilrert Hart NT 4.0 OS Iastallation Dsk into sFt€m and boot to system BIOS and altrr tlre boot
sequence such that the CD booe first and &e llart Dth'e boots secoad. If &e system 'will only host
BOSS aad,/or Tally, dren disable the Netvo* Conttollec ${IQ if tiat optioo is avaihble uader
BIOS.

STEP 3

Exit and save changes &om BIOS aad cootinue rc boot to CD.

STAP 4

The NT insall vill b€gin Follov pompts unuil you get to the potion of coofigudig the
partitions.

STEP 5

Delete all the partitions and ceate one 4GB partitioo (4&18MB)" ehicl is &s 'nad'"'urn size
allowed by NT.

STEP 6

Select the Pattitioo created ard instal N'l to that partitioo and rhen you *ili be prompted to
format tle panitioo Fomat &e partitior us;''g NTFS oaly.

S?EP 7

After rhe fotmat has coopleted rhen continue wirh tlre iastall foXowing the ptompt and select
the defauhs. Theo you will be required to iebooL REMOI1E THE CD BEFORE RUBOOTING.

SIEP 8

The systeo will complete booting aod request the CD. Insert the CD aod vrait 5 seconds and
tlsdickorOl(

STBP 9

Ilie insal wil begin agaia and you sill &en be prompted to select shat kind of insalhtion to
perform" Select the radio button to do a Custom iqstall
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SEIuP PRocEDURE - BOSS. TALLr -{ND BAl,Lol Nolt '

STEP 10

Next prompt is to €ntef, ahe youl naae and otgNizztior. Here eoter the entity's name for both
options (Erample 'ffunis CountyJ The maximum is 15 charactes.

STEP 11

Then entef, &e Product Key, which is located on ttre side of fhe conputer as a Lfi.ctosoft
Wirdows 4.0 lab€L Should this Pmduct l(ey not be available, use the Product Key found on the
label of the llam NT 4.0 OS Installation Disk.

STEP 12

Enter the Computer Nama This is going to be a combiaation of the entit's naae along with
rhe applicadon such as BOSS.

STEP 13

Ener rlre Adminisfatot paesword. Ste'ie Gonzales (572) 25L6652 will control the database of
all Administrator pass.*:ords. Contact bim for the Administrator passvrord fot this system, or fot
access to the database holding such passwords.

STEP 14

Contiaue on vith the insralletioo and do lot create an €dnef,gency rccover disk at this time.

STEP 15

Select the conponene you 'rvill install Uncheck the Accessibitities Options, double click on the
Accessoties and unche* evetltbing ercept the Calculator aad YrordPad Under Commr,micatio::s
unchecl eyerydaiog elcept HypetTefirinal, ur ess this system does tlot use or have a moden:, in
which case uocheck HyperTetminal as well Under lduk'rmedia rmcheck ererythiag but Media
Player, Sound Recorde4 and Volume Coatrol

STEP 16

Then you will be ptompted to setup the sFtem to conoect to a network" Select the optioo to
NOT to connect the systefr to a netsofk ar &is time.

STEP 17

Configure the dock, set tlre pnoper dae aad date, aad accept &e vidm settings. DO NOT try
to confgure the video at this time.

STEP 18

TXe install wil contttrue and the request tlat you teboot Eiect the CD aad reboor

STEP 19

Boot into ttre system BIOS and change the boot sequence to the following 1) Hard Ddvq 2)
CD-ROM Drive- Note that the Floppy drise IS NOT in the boot sequence at all Password protect
the B1OS ''*"ith the Administrator Passwotd In addition" change the panllel polr protocol ro EPP
mode- The EPP mode is reqaired for &e PVSReset pogram to operate cottecdy.
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SETUP PRocBDUeE - BOSS. TAI-LY AND BNI,LOT NOlV

STEP 20

Install Serice Pack 6a rrith 12&bit encrvotioa ftom the llatt Installation Utilities CD under
\SP6. Rebooc

STEP 21

Remove tte IE, Inbox and Briefcase lcons from the desktop. p''.Fty the recycle brn.

STDP 22

Configure the ertra hard drive space through Disk Admiaistratot as one lage partitioa. Formrt
the partition NTFS. Ooce the format is done, con6gure the drive letten so that C: and D: are the
bard drive aqd the CD-ROM is drive E.

STEP 23

Under system properties Sarnrp/Shutdom set the slow list time fo: 5 sec and do tle same
rmder Hardware Pto6les fot 'pait for uset selection. Set it for 5 sec as well

STEP 24

Load the video drivers ftom tle llart Installation Ulilitb CD. You will 6nd vidm ddven in the
\Drivem\(system model numbet)Wideo\ folder. Find Setup.exe within tl'is folder aod run it ftom
the O. Rebooa

STEP 25

Coafigue the video settings for 1024x768 and 16bit color.

STEP 26

Load the audio dtiven &om the Flart Installation Ualities CD. You will find audio drivers in the
\Drive*\(systern model numbet)\Audio\ folder. Find Setup.exe within ttris folder and run it &om
the CD. Reboot

STEP 2?

Load drivers for the SCSI card next (If this machine is fot Ballot Now). If this machine will use
TaJIy, then the second paallel port card and will need the driven for it installed at drjs poinl Bodl
types of &ive* are found on Hat Instolation Utilities CD, under the \SCSI atrd \Parallel folders
speciEcaly. Rebootonce completed-

STEP 28

Load the drirers for the Flan card reader, found on fi61 lasrellqti6a Utilities CD under \Elan-
Reborot vhen finished.

STEP 29

Run the installation ptogram fot MCE Card Explorer, which is found on the Hart Installation
Utilities CD under \MCE Card Exploter. Runnirg this progum rqisters us with card services, after
installation our next step will be to remove rhis. Reboot wheq finished-
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sE?rjp PeocEDUna - DOSS, T,{LLv ,{ND BALl,or Nog

STEP 30

Uuriog boot imtall a PCMCLA card into the reader.

STEP 31

Go to C,oncoi Pane! then Devices and set the PcCGoCls device to boot Theo rernove the
PCMCIA cad- If the PdcoCls device is rrot foun4 rurl MCE e"plorer with the cad in the slog
theo chect devices again.

STEP 32

IFe nol*' need to remove tle lvICE. Do not run tle uoinstall program. Delete the \MCE Card
Exploter foldet Delete tle \Wi::nt\Pro6les\All Usen\Start Meau\Programs\llCE Card lr..rFlorer
foldel

STBP 33

If system is runoing Ballot Now, run the instalhtion program ASPIINST.exe. You vill find this
in the llar Installation Utilities CD under \ASPI. Reboot q.hen fiaished

STEP 34

Install the needed printet dtivers with the printen connected to &e correct por6. Reboot after
j6 rlii'rg each device. Test each pdater after installation The printer drivers v/iU be fouad on CD's
supplied by tle priafer or or &e manufacturers web site. Install tlle drivers only, do not insall ary
ertta:reous softeare not required by the priatet for operation Note that for Tally insallations, the
I-aser Printet needs to be installed on LP'I2 aod set as defaulu

STEP 35

Install Inteuret Exploret 5. Find ttre installation prograa fot IE5 in tle Hart Installation
Utilities Disk, under tle \IE5 foldet Perforn a "custom" install of IE5, uochecling every program
module except the Web Bro*ser. Reboot

STEP 36

Install the Adaptec CD Creato! Software. This should come on a separate Adaptec dis\ or a
Dell disk conrri.ing &e Adaptec Softsare. This is required fot aay rystem where archiviog or
transfer oF election data is being done by wdting a CD-R Should the insr,ll"rion process offer to
insall IE5, do not install IE5 as rpe have previously insallad the oaly required components. Reboot
a&er imtallarion aad tesr

STEP 37

If the insalhtion indudes Ballot Now, l*'e aeed to add pernissions to a ctrt^in r€igtry key for
proper furctionir€ of Brllot Now. Login as Administratoe Copy Rgedt32.exe &om the Ffurt
Installation Utiiities Disk in the \Reged82 folder to the local \Winot\System32 folder. Run
Regedt32 ftoo the San->Run bar, Opeo Local and find and select the kep
HKEY-LOCAL-MACHINE\soft*zre$VES\BallotNow\Options. Under Secutity->Pe""hsions,
set EVERYONE to FLILL CONIROL CJose Regedt3l and delere Regedr32 &orn rhe
\Wtort\System32 folder. F.."fty the Recycle bin
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SETUP PRocEDcRE _ BOSS. TiTLT . lND BaI,LOT NOW

STEP 38

If BOSS and Tally are required, iustall the BOSS & Tally softwate ftom the Hart Application
Installatioa Disk {BOSSlTally), If Ballot Now is to be installed, iastall Ballot Nc'\. ftom the Hart
Insrallatioa Applicatioa Dis! @allot Now). Note that Ballot Now should be insalled on anothet
drive, which is be required as the boot drive is li.nj1"6 to *U. Reboot after installing soft\r'are.

STEP 39

If &e qntern is running Ballot Now" run AddScan.exe ftom t}le \Hart InterCivic\Ballot Nou{
folder. Browse to C;\Sirrnt\Pirtan\Scamer Drivers and search for the specific driver for the
scaoner that ie attacLed and load &at &iver.

STSP ,r0

If the systeo is ruoaing Ballot Now, copy the \Driv€rs\(your systecr model)\NlC folder ftom
your Flart Installation Utilities CD onto the C drive. Now tigheclick on the network aeighborhor:d
You will be pronpt€d to iastall aetsork \iX&en asled for aa adapter, point the bro'vser to the jnf
file withir the C:\NIC folder. 1X4:en quetied fot a DHCP serser, say NO. Shen this ptocess
finishes it vill bdng up network properdes. Eater &e IP addtess of the cotnputer as 192162.0.1,
Share tlre Ballot Now directory, and rnap the shared Ballot Nov dircctory t> the 'Z:" drir"e. Use
/ /79L76?-O.7/Ballot Nov as the directory name. Test Ballot Now at this time When testing be
sure that the cotrect scanner under the oreferences tab is selected.

STEP 41

In the Contol Panel go to Devices and set the boot sequence of Tvichr,'32 to autonratic.

STEP 42

Note vhen lssring BOSS, Tally or Ballot Norp: the &fault logios arrd passwords for these
pr%rams are as follorrs: BOSS and TaIy l"g,r1 is 'SOSSADIT{IN", password is *ADMINBOSS".

For Ballot Now, the default login is 'tsNADMINP, and tle default passsord is 'itDl{INBN". If
the Adaptec CD player is tunning as an icoa on the systern can disable the icoa. Once Ballot Now
has been properly testd delete the C:\NIC folder.

STEP 43

Preently, each applicatio!, BOSI Tally ol Ballof Now corne with various default users. trle
wish to delete these defiult users. For eacb applicatioo, peform the follovring Open the
application using the default login above. Go to Administration->User ldainteaance, and delete all
&e default usen (note that the login you used to enter is not sho.*:n on this list). Nov create a oew
user qith tle I-ogin ':ElecAdmin". and the password. For the password, Stece Gonzales 612) %Z
6652 sill conftol the database of all Standard ElecAdmin user passwords. Coatact hirn for the
password for this systerq or for access to the database holding such passwords. Close the
application-

STEP ,f4

Now opea each application using &e Elec-tdmin login and delete the defauk user for the
application (eith€r BOSSADMIN or BNADL{I\I). Close the application
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TALLY AND BALLoT Nov

STEP 45

Install any e*ra software tequired fot this installatioo, such as Adobe or Office at fhis poinl

STEP 46

Uader User Manager, go to Policies>Audit Policy. Set the audit policy for &e machine to log
tle succes and lailwe of a) Logon and Logoff and b) File and Obiect Access.

STEP 47

For eaci of the following folders, right dj& on the folder, go to Propertix > Secudty >
A"diti"C. Check box for 'teplace auditing on suMirectories". Add all user goups to auditing
except the System group. Check to audit success of "tead"', 'rwdtd', aad "delete". The foldets to
set auditing on are /BOSS, lTally, /Ballot Nov".

STBP 48

Undet Eveot Vievet, go to l-og > Log Seuirys fot seority logs only. Set the cuximum togfile
to 5@ MB (500032K8). Chech box to (ovet{sdte events as needed". This Logfile should give the
machine a runni4 log of the last appoximately 150 hours of use. Clear the 1og at this dt"e, do not
save ii to disb a:rd rebool

STEP 49

For each ihive, dgbt clic\ go to Propetties > Security > Pettnissions. Check'Tephce
permicsi6,115 to all subdirectories". Set petmissions for Adrninisratot to'FULL", fot Power Usex
,td Usets to "Cha::ge" Bw)O). Renoye alry other groups that are listed (zuch as the group
Everyone). A&er setting the permissions on the drives, on the following foiders to 'T.ead" 

$.! fot
&e Power Usex and Users Groups (note tlat we are setting only the 81es to RL{D access, do not
check the 'Replace permissions to all subdirectories" box),

\BOSS

\TAUY

\W!nnt\System32

Progtam Files\Common Files

\r'rogfam r es \-Han rnrerLlYlc

For the \Ballot Nov folder, change ihe permissions on the .dll and .exe Eles orly to 'lRead- 
EX) foi

ttre Powet Usen and Users Gtoups.

For $iant\Pmfiles, set this folder and Check 'lReplace permissions to all subdirectodes" to 'Tcad"

(X.X) for Power Usets and Users Groups.

Now, retun to the BOSS foLder aad r:rrcheck "Replace permissions to all subdirectorGs" AND
'Replace permissions to all 6les". Novr set peadssions on &is folder to "Change" (RSD(D) for
Powec Users and Usss. Note here sre 4p ch"%.iag &e perrnissions to the BOSS ditectory oall not
the 6les or suMitectories sithin that folder. This is done because qrhen a MBB card is to be created-
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SETUp I'RocEDURE - BoSS, T.{LLY .lxD BALLoT Nov

a .bin 6le is created in the BOSS dLectoty, aod we n:ust give permission for tlis file to be created by
usefiL

STEP 50

We need to plug a hole rxzhere the ODBC password can be found by a reasonably talented codxrputer
user. Go to Stat->Find aad entet *odbccp32cpf'. Once formd.ght-dick on this 61e and open
"propetties". Go to pemissions on this filq ^nd set permissions to a{o Access" for Powet UeeF
and Users.

STEP 51

Cteate a new user cailed 'Election Admin". Set password as "election" 0J""t -.y change this
later). Set Password to 'never expireso. Ass.ln nesr user to Power User group orily.

STEP 52

Logia as '?lectioa Admin". If BOSS and TaJly ate being hstalle{ nm &e rqistry files:
boss.rg ally.reg and odbc.rg which are found in the Hart Installation Unlities Disk under tle
\Rg Enties folder. If Ballot Now is being installed, tun registry 6les found on the Flart lmtallads'a
Utilities Disk under the \R€ Eotries\BN folder.

sTEp 53

Move the ntuserdat file ftom \DAT folder on the Hart Installation Utilities Disl to
/VinrtlProfles/Default Uset After moving the file, make sure that the file is not set to 'R€ad

Otly". If tne slstem has only Ballot Now installed on iq move &e NtUser.&t 6le found in &e
\DAT\BN folder.

STEP 54

Move &les in \W?nnt\Profles\All Users\Deskop to \Slnrrt\Profiler\Adftinistrator\DeskroF
and \Iltmat\Pmfiles\Election Admin\Desktop

STEP 55

Move the 1) A&ptec Easy CD Creator folder, 2) ttre Administrative Tools Folder and 3) the
Hart InterCivic folder found in $innt\Pro6les\All Usets\Start Menu\Prograos to
\Winnt\Pro616\Adminiseator\ Statt Menu\Programs and \Wimt\Profiles\Election Admin\ Starr
Menu\Programs.

S?EP 56

Remove the coatene of all the following foldem (but not the folders theaxelves)

Winnt\profi tes\Default User\Application Data\

Wlont\profiles\ Default User \Coolies\

Winnt\profiles\ Default User \Deskop\

Wimt\pofiies\ Default User \Favorites\

Winnt\ptodles\ Default Uset \Local Settings\
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1'AI,TY AND B-{I,LO'1' NOV

Mnr:t\pro6les\ Default User \My Docunents\

Witnt\pro6les\ Default User \Ne*Iood\

Winnt\profles \ Default User \PrinGlood\

Winnt\profiles\ Default User \Recent\

Sinnt\profiles \ Default User \SeadTo\

Winnt\profiles\ Default User \Stan Meou\ (except \Ptograms)

IF'inat\pro61es\ Defauit User \Start Menu\Programs\

\{nnt\pro6les\UsER\Tetrplates\

Wiont\profl es\AII Users\Documetrts \

Winnt\ptofiles\All Usem\Star Menu\ (except \Programs)

Itrinnt\pmEles\All Users\Start Meou\Programs\

STEP 57

Fot each program that needs to be installe4 (Boss\Tally\Ballor Nov), put a shortcut to the
corresponding executabl€s into the path Winnt\profiles\Default Usedstart L{erru\Prograos\ .

STEP 58

Vhile loged in as 'lElection Adminis&.tof, eeate a nsv user for each product Fot a BOSS
producg create a user vith the oame 'tsOSS' and rhe password 'ResaictedBOSS". For a Tally
producq create a urer vith the name 'Tally'' aad the password 'RestrictedTally''. Fot a Ballot Now
user create a user with the narne "ballotno.ci' (&is particular uset name il importaot to eot€r exacfly),
and &e password *RestrictedBN" (Ihe Election Admiristators qill be able to reset passwords).
Passcrords on these tlew users ale saf to "t.JeveJ Efi)ire".

STEP 59

Log into all Restricted Use*. Only in the case vhere Ballot Norr is installed along wit! BOSS
and/ot Tally, after loging iato "ballomod' user, log into Administrator and erchange the
NTUser&t 6le found in \Sinat\Pto6les\ballotnow for tle NTUser.dat 61e found in Hat
Installation Utilities Disk ir the \DAT\BN folder. Con6nn that tle products work in these
restricted environments. tog into Administrator, and ftom the /Winnt/profiles/(User Narne)/Start
lfenurlProgra:nsl folders remove the shortcuts that doa't appiy to this restdcted user (A BOSS user
would only be left the BOSS shorrcrrt, the Tally and Ballot Now shortcuts .rould be removed). Also
remove tie ernpty lwimt/pro6les/(Jser Narne)/Statt Menu/Prcgrams/Sartup folde*.

STET 60

Rlm Rdisk to n:ale the eo:egency tepait riisk. To Rrm Rdisk, go to Sart > Rua > rdisk
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SETLiP PBOCEDU&E - BOSS. T,{IIY AND BAI,LOT NOV

STEP 61

Disable the Mndows Leyboard key. To disable the \Stodows keyboad ke1 iog in as
Administratot and rrm the WinKey-teg file found il the llart Iastzllation Urilitie Disk rmder the
foldsr \R€ Entries.

STEP 62

Remoye the Wlndows Help fimctions. Sitce our requireoena roclude reinoving any access to
the file sttucture for restricted usets, we must disable the Wlndows help fimctions arailable tbrough
Start>Help buttons. The Help 6les ioilude lii,ks into ttre 6le structure and direct linls to radous
operating systeo furtioaalitt Unforarnately, in Wiadoc6 NT 4.0 Vod6atioa there is no vay to
get rid of the Help button off of ttre Stalt bar. To disable Help, find ttre help filq which is
Winot/system32lwindo*s.blp, and rcplace it wit! a srnall tert file. If windows-hlp is iust reoovd
the OS will allow the user to browse to look fot it When replaced tle usec rsfl1 see either nothing of
a simple ecor box if Help is accessed" Note that tlis wil disable help frmctionality for &e eatire
compuler,

STEP 63

Confm that the restricted users are aot able to view ttre opeoting system or 6le sftuctr:rg
outside of the Flart ConFr'" that prograrns all nra uadet all users.
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